Controlling bruchid pests of stored cowpea seeds with dried leaves of *Artemisia annua* and two other common botanicals
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Insecticidal activities of dried *Artemisia annua* L. leaves were evaluated against bruchid (*Callosobruchus maculatus* F.) pests in comparison with those of *Azadirachta indica*, *Ocimum gratissimum* and a conventional grain storage insecticide, Actellic® 2% dust. Each treatment was added to a mixture of 250 g cowpea seeds and 25 adult bruchids and laid out in a completely randomized design with four replicates. Irrespective of the concentration tested, all three plant materials significantly (*P* < 0.05) increased mortality rate of adult insects earlier than the control. Higher concentrations of the botanical pesticides equally resulted in an increased reduction in the number of surviving bruchids and reduction to seed damage through a lower number of eggs laid and weevil perforation index (WPI) after 90 days. Comparatively, *A. annua* was more effective than the other plant materials at all levels evaluated though it was not as effective as Actellic 2% dust. Moreover, differences amongst the efficiency rates and interactions between *A. annua* and *A. indica* in three treatment combinations produced a significant (*P* < 0.05) effect on two of the parameters evaluated. Taken together, all plant materials evaluated here were seen to have significant insecticidal properties and could therefore, be used as environmentally friendly products for controlling bruchid pests during storage of cowpeas with no adverse effects on eventual mammalian consumers as observed during an animal feeding trial in this study.
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**INTRODUCTION**

Cowpea (*Vigna unguiculata* (L). Walp) is one of the most versatile food legumes in the tropical and sub-tropical regions of the world where it is cultivated. The seeds are processed and consumed as an inexpensive source of very high vegetable protein by almost half a billion people; especially in Africa, an area of the world where the green revolution has had very little impact. On the average, cowpea seeds contain about 23 to 25% protein and are also a major source of other nutrients (Quin, 1997). The plant foliage itself can be dried and stored until needed as fodder for livestock (Rachie, 1985). As a nitrogen-fixing legume, cowpea improves soil fertility and consequently, enriches the soil in which it is grown for subsequent crops.

At the moment, Africa accounts for about 75% of the world’s cowpea production, with Nigeria and Niger predominating. Unfortunately, cowpea rarely reaches its...
yield potential in the continent, primarily due to diseases and the limited use of fertilizers and irrigation inputs. Moreover, investments in breeding programmes aimed at enhancing yield in the field and especially reducing post-harvest losses due to bruchid infestation of the crop (Emosairue et al., 1994; Jackai, 1993; Singh et al., 1990) are very limited in many African countries. Consequently, about 30 to 80% of the total production of cowpea valued at over US 300 million dollars is either lost or suffers damage annually as a result of bruchid infestation (Ohiahu, 1985). This is a very serious agronomic constraint to cowpea production in sub-Saharan Africa, where chemical control of pests, though feasible, is equally very expensive and often unaffordable to many resource-poor farmers (Afun et al., 1995).

Recently, a number of plant materials have been explored as sustainable alternatives for controlling short-lived insect pests during storage of grains and found to be quite effective. Some of these botanical pesticides include powders from *Piper guineensis* (Ivbijaro and Agbaja, 1986), *Piper nigrum* (Rajapakse, 1990), *Zanthoxylum xanthoxyloides* (Ogunwolu and Odunlami, 1996), root bark of *Annona senegalensis* (Aku et al., 1998), *Capsicum frutescens* (Echezona, 2006; Ofuya, 1986), plant mixtures (Arannilewa et al., 2006) and essential oil derived from *Artemisia sieberi* (Negahban et al., 2007). Expectedly, some of the advantages of these botanical pesticides are their availability and user-friendliness as biological control agents with no adverse effects on the environment. For instance, empirical reports from the past indicated that the dried leaves of annual wormwood (*Artemisia annua*) were used to address the great flea epidemic, which ravaged parts of the United Kingdom in the 18th century while the same plant materials are usually burnt in China as a fumigant to kill mosquitoes (Foster and Chongxi, 1992) without leaving any residues toxic to the environment.

*A. annua* is a vigorous growing annual weedy herb, usually single-stemmed, reaching up to 2 to 3 m in height. The plant produces a beautiful portfolio of biologically-active secondary metabolites including flavonoids, coumarins, steroids, phenolics, purines, lipids, aliphatic compounds, monoterpenoids, triterpenoids and sesquiterpenoids. Thus far, the most important of the sesquiterpenoids seems to be artemisinin, dihydroartemisinic acid, artemisinic acid and arteannuin B which are stored in glandular trichomes found in the leaves and inflorescence of the plant (Ferreira and Janick, 1995). Artemisinin is a cadinane-type sesquiterpene lactone with an internal peroxide bridge that is well known for its antimalarial properties (Klayman, 1989). It is presently the most potent and efficacious compound in the global fight to eradicate malaria (Brisibe et al., 2008). Together with its semi-synthetically prepared derivatives such as dihydroartemisinin, artesunate and artemether, artemisinin has also displayed unique pharmacological activities against a wide range of parasitic organisms including bacteria (Bone and Morgan, 1992) such as *Enterobacter* species, *Klebsiella pneumoniae*, *Streptococcus faecalis*, *Staphylococcus aureus*, *Shigella dysenteriae*, *Escherichia coli* and *Pneumocystis carinii* (Chen et al., 1994), an opportunistic pathogen which causes pneumonia in HIV/AIDS and other immune-compromised patients. Recent studies have demonstrated that artemisinin derivatives are equally potent and efficacious against several other common infectious parasites of man including *Toxoplasma gondii* (Jones-Brando et al., 2006) which causes toxoplasmosis that is responsible for behavioral abnormalities in patients, *Trypanosoma* and *Schistosoma* species (Mishina et al., 2007; Utzinger et al., 2001) that are responsible for human trypanosomiasis or ‘sleeping sickness’ and schistosomiasis, respectively. Artemisinin derivatives are also effective against some other pathogens including those responsible for crypto-sporidiosis, amoebiasis, giardiasis, clonorchiasis and leishmaniasis (Ma et al., 2004; Yang and Liew, 1993). Moreover, artemisinin has been recently indicated as a potential and effective compound against a number of viruses including hepatitis B, C and others (Efferth et al., 2008).

We observed from a series of preliminary studies that in addition to these very unique pharmacological properties of artemisinin and its derivatives, the dried aerial parts of *A. annua* also contain fairly high levels of bioactive constituents with fumigant activity, leading us to suspect that this crop could probably have potent insecticidal properties with low toxicity to mammals. Consequently, to encourage resource-poor farmers in developing countries to increase their productivity of grains without losses in storage due to bruchid pests, this study was therefore, designed to compare the effects of dried leaves of *A. annua* with two other common plant materials in their ability to control *Callosobruchus maculatus* in stored cowpeas.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

Three trials were undertaken in a laboratory at the Department of Genetics and Biotechnology, University of Calabar, Calabar, Nigeria, with a mean temperature and relative humidity of 28 ± 3°C and 65 ± 5%, respectively. Each trial lasted for 90 days. The susceptible Ibe Brown variety of seeds was used to maintain the insect cultures in 1 L plastic containers. Various levels of shade-dried (usually for 5 days under normal environmental conditions) and pulverised (1 to 4 mm) leaves of *A. annua*, *Azadirachta indica* and *Ocimum gratissimum*, obtained courtesy of Molecular Bio/Sciences Limited, 124 MCC Road, Calabar, Nigeria and a conventional insecticide (Actellic® 2% dust containing pirimiphos methyl; produced by Chemical and Allied Products Plc, Lagos, Nigeria) were used in comparison with an untreated control. Each pesticide treatment was added to a mixture of 250 g of dry cowpea seeds and 25 adult bruchids.

**Experiment 1**

Each of the three plant materials was weighed out at four rates of...
2.5, 5, 10 and 20 g, which corresponded to 1, 2, 4 and added initially to 250 g of cowpea seeds, free from any weevils, in 500 ml plastic containers. Actellic 2% dust at 0.25 g was also separately added to 250 g of cowpea seeds in a plastic container. Perforated muslin cloth, held tightly in place with several rubber bands, was used to cover each container to ensure adequate ventilation. The seeds and pesticides were shaken thoroughly in the container until the pulverized leaf materials and Actellic 2% dust, respectively, were evenly distributed among the seeds. The content of the plastic containers was allowed to settle down for two hours before the introduction of the insects to each treatment. Twenty five (25) newly emerged adult stock (1 to 4 days old) of *C. maculatus* was obtained from insect-infested cowpea seeds from Watt market in Calabar, Cross River State, Nigeria and introduced into each plastic container, which were arranged in a completely randomized design on laboratory tables. The control treatment comprised of containers with no botanical pesticides or Actellic 2% dust. Each of the treatments was replicated four times and thereafter, the number of adult bruchids that survived in each container was recorded every month (30 days) after infestation. The percentage survival of the adult weevils was later calculated. Also recorded was the number of eggs laid as well as the number of exit holes per seed (weevil perforation index) taken randomly from 100 seeds per container after three months (90 days) of treatment. Visual inspection was used to identify infested seeds.

**Experiment 2**

This experiment involved proportional mixtures of *A. annua* and *A. indica* as a result of certain observations that were made in experiment 1. Essentially, the whole idea behind this experiment was to establish the best combination of the two plant materials such that there would be no over-dependence on *A. annua*, a plant material which is not commonly available to most resource-poor farmers in the tropics. In this second experiment, therefore, varying levels of dried pulverised *A. annua* leaves used in experiment 1 were selected and mixed with different levels of *A. indica* in the ratios of 75:25, 50:50 and 25:75%, respectively, since the latter is readily available in most parts of the developing world. The mixtures were applied to the fumigated wholesome cowpea seeds at the rate of 8% of the seed weight (20 g). Cowpea seeds without treatment with any plant materials again served as the control. Each treatment was replicated four times just as both the procedure and data collected were the same as in experiment 1.

**Animal feeding assay and biochemical analysis**

This bioassay was performed to determine the *in vivo* effect of consumption of cowpea seeds treated with the three botanical pesticides. Three groups of albino rats (6 per group) of both sexes, each weighing between 120 and 160 g were allowed to acclimatize for two weeks in ventilated cages before the start of the experiments. All the animals were fed with commercial rat chow (Pfizer Nigeria Plc, Ikeja, Nigeria) and provided with water *ad libitum* throughout the two weeks duration of acclimatization on a 12 h dark/light cycle. After this period, animals in all the groups were continuously fed diets of dried pulverised cowpea that had been treated with the highest concentration (20/250 g seed) of each of the three botanical pesticides evaluated in this investigation for a period of 28 days. Animals in a fourth group, which served as control, were fed with untreated cowpea seeds in order to compare the effects of the various treatments on the safety of subsequent human consumers.

At the end of the animal feeding experiment, rats from the various treatment groups were sacrificed by direct heart puncture and blood was collected into a clean centrifuge tube and allowed to stand for 30 min before being centrifuged at 1,500 rpm for 10 min to obtain the serum. The levels of alkaline phosphatase (ALP) were determined according to Shahsavani et al. (2010), while those of the alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and aspartate aminotransferase (AST) activities were estimated as described by the Randox reagent kit manufacturer (Randox Laboratories Ltd., Ardmore, United Kingdom) using 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine as substrate according to a combination of the methods of Reitman and Frankel (1957) and Mohun and Cook (1957). Similarly, serum electrolytes and urea and creatinine levels were determined according to Xu et al. (2010).

**Statistics analysis**

Statistical analysis was performed with Student’s *t* test (Sigma Stat; Scientific, Erkrath, Germany) to analyze treatments in relation to the control. To analyze differences between different treatments, the one-way analysis of variance at 5% level of probability (*P* < 0.05), which was followed by a Dunett test (Sigma Stat; Scientific) was performed.

**RESULTS**

**Effect of botanical pesticides on the performance of *C. maculatus***

The results of the effects of different concentrations of the plant materials on adult mortality and survival rates of *C. maculatus* as well as the number of eggs laid and weevil perforation index (WPI) on stored cowpea seeds are presented in Figure 1. Differences among the botanical pesticides were significant (*P* < 0.05) for all the parameters evaluated in this study even though each of the plant materials was generally less effective than Actellic 2% dust at 0.25/250 g applied to cowpea seeds. From the results in Figure 1, all the three plant materials were effective against the insect, albeit to significantly varying degrees of efficiency. In each treatment, there was a higher weevil mortality rate following an increase in the concentration and duration of exposure to the plant material. Mortality rates of adult bruchids taken at 30 days after infestation showed that Actellic 2% dust was the most effective, resulting in over 95% mortality of the adult insects, perhaps on account of the fact that this product is a conventional synthetic insecticide specifically formulated with high insecticidal activities on stored product pests (Anon, 1993).

Of the three botanical pesticides tested, the highest adult insect mortality rate was recorded in the treatment with the highest concentration (20 g) of dried and pulverized leaves of *A. annua*; the same concentration of *A. indica* and *O. gratissimum*, respectively, had considerably lesser effect during the same duration of storage. Except for the treatment with *A. annua*, there were no statistically significant differences (*P* > 0.05) in the mortality rates between the lowest dosages of *A. indica* and *O. gratissimum* used and the untreated control.

The mortality rates of the different test materials were
Figure 1. Effect of different concentrations of A. annua, A. indica and O. gratissimum on: (a) adult mortality rate; (b) number of surviving adults; (c) number of eggs laid; (d) weevil perforation index (WPI) of C. maculatus in stored cowpea seeds 90 days after infestation.

expressed as the survival percentage of bruchids at varying concentrations of the plant materials and periods of exposure. All the botanical pesticides significantly reduced adult survival of C. maculatus 90 days after infestation, relative to the control at P < 0.05 (Figure 1). Differences in percentage survival amongst the botanical pesticide rates and their interactions with the different plant materials did not attain any level of statistical significance.

The effects of the different plant materials and exposure periods on the number of eggs deposited on the seeds and adult emergence (weevil perforation index) were also tested and recorded. There were no significant differences between the various treatments and the control regarding the number of eggs deposited on the seeds early in the experiment while there were fewer eggs laid but with none hatched (as there was no adult emergence holes) in the seeds protected with Actellic 2% dust at 30 days, all the botanical pesticides and their interactions did not produce any significant (P > 0.05) effect on the number of eggs deposited on the seeds at this period. At 60 days after infestation, the treatment with 20 g of A. annua leaves resulted in a lower number of eggs laid and about 12% perforation index compared with the seeds in the control without any treatment (data not shown). However, at 90 days the pulverized leaves of both A. annua and A. indica significantly reduced the number of eggs laid by the insects relative to the control (P < 0.05) though expectedly, seeds treated with Actellic 2% dust had the least perforation index (Figure 1). The number of eggs laid on seeds treated with Actellic 2% dust was statistically lower than that on seeds treated with A. indica and O. gratissimum, respectively, but not significantly lower than the counts on seeds treated with A. annua after 90 days.

Interestingly, the proportional combination of either 75% A. annua and 25% A. indica or 50% A. annua and 50% A. indica equally led to an enhanced performance of the plant materials for both adult bruchid control and a lower weevil perforation index than when seeds were treated with 100% of either of the botanical insecticides used in this study (Table 1). Taken together, the
Table 1. Effect of different combinations of *A. annua* and *A. indica* on adult mortality rate and weevil perforation index (WPI) of *C. maculatus* in stored cowpea seeds 90 days after infestation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Number of dead adult weevil</th>
<th>Weevil perforation index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75% of <em>A. annua</em> + 25% of <em>A. indica</em></td>
<td>1901.35±15.92</td>
<td>268.02±0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50% of <em>A. annua</em> + 50% of <em>A. indica</em></td>
<td>1809.00±7.70</td>
<td>228.98±8.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25% of <em>A. annua</em> + 75% of <em>A. indica</em></td>
<td>1426.12±10.12</td>
<td>332.52±9.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0% of <em>A. annua</em> + 0% of <em>A. indica</em></td>
<td>201.42±1.01</td>
<td>628.02±12.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Means having the same superscripts within the same column do not differ significantly (P > 0.05) from one another.

Table 2. Mean* and standard error of mean (S.E.M.) values of biochemical indices and other parameters obtained in rats following administration of cowpea seeds treated with 20 g of the three botanical pesticides.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Control (0/250 g)</th>
<th><em>A. annua</em> (20/250 g)</th>
<th><em>A. indica</em> (20/250 g)</th>
<th><em>O. gratissimum</em> (20/250 g)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AST (iu/l)</td>
<td>129±0.5</td>
<td>130±0.2</td>
<td>132±0.9</td>
<td>132±0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALT (iu/l)</td>
<td>42.4±0.1</td>
<td>41.6±0.9</td>
<td>42.2±0.1</td>
<td>42.6±0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALP (iu/l)</td>
<td>114±0.5</td>
<td>112±0.3</td>
<td>114±0.8</td>
<td>112±0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creatinine (µmol/l)</td>
<td>44.2±0.5</td>
<td>44.2±0.5</td>
<td>44.2±0.5</td>
<td>44.2±0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urea (mmol/l)</td>
<td>9.7±0.1</td>
<td>9.9±0.6</td>
<td>9.7±0.3</td>
<td>9.9±0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium (mmol/l)</td>
<td>125±0.6</td>
<td>124±0.1</td>
<td>122±0.8</td>
<td>124±0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potassium (mmol/l)</td>
<td>10.6±0.3</td>
<td>10.4±0.2</td>
<td>10.4±0.3</td>
<td>10.4±0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcium (mmol/l)</td>
<td>24.3±0.7</td>
<td>22.3±0.5</td>
<td>21.8±0.2</td>
<td>22.3±0.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Means having the same superscripts within the same row do not differ significantly (P > 0.05) from one another.

The effectiveness of the different single pesticides evaluated in this study was therefore ranked as: Actellic 2% dust > *Artemisia annua* > *Azadirachta indica* > *Ocimum gratissimum* > no protection.

**Mammalian feeding trial**

Cowpea seeds treated with the three botanical pesticides were tested in vivo and fed continuously as the only diet to rats for 28 days, during which period they were examined for possible adverse symptoms. All the experimental animals appeared completely normal with no adverse symptoms in spite of having been placed only on a diet of cowpea seeds. The average body weight gain of the animals fed with cowpea seeds treated with each of the botanical pesticides was not significantly different (P > 0.05) from that of rats fed with pesticide untreated seeds (data not shown). Moreover, all the rats in the three treatment groups and control appeared healthy throughout the duration of this experiment, indicating that treatment of the seeds with the various botanical pesticides had no toxic effects on the animals that had been fed continuously with the treated seeds for 28 days, as also confirmed by the results of the kidney and liver function tests. The serum levels of ALT, AST as well as those for the electrolytes, urea and creatinine in the animals treated with plant materials showed no significant (P < 0.05) increases compared with those in the control group (Table 2).

**DISCUSSION**

Recently, post-harvest loss of grain due to insect pests has become a major concern all over the world such that demand for good quality products, which are free from chemical residues, is high and increasing rapidly (Kashi, 1981). In fact, such products are now known to attract premium prices at international grain auctions. It is obvious from the results of this study that pulverised dried leaf materials of the three botanicals can be used as inexpensive and very effective biological pesticides for the control of bruchid pests in stored cowpeas. They also deterred oviposition by the bruchid pest, albeit to significantly varying degrees, probably on account of the toxicity of the phytochemicals they contain on the potential egg laying adults. This result supports earlier observations by Opareke et al. (1998) and Lale (1994), who demonstrated a high degree of oviposition deterrence by neem and pepper against *Callosobruchus maculatus*. Taken together, these results are not overtly surprising since dried leaves of some aromatic Rocky Mountain plants, including *Artemisia tridentata*, have been reported to decrease insect infestation in stored grains (Weaver et al., 1995), while those of *Artemisia pallens* were used for repelling moth in the preservation of delicate and expensive fabrics (Sastry, 1946). Aside
from these, essential oil extracted from Artemisia absinthium has equally been reported to either kill house flies (Kaul et al., 1978) or repel flies, fleas (Erichsen-Brown, 1979) and mosquitoes (Morton, 1981). Incidentally, all the three botanical pesticides used in this study (that is, A. annua, A. indica and O. gratissimum) have been described as plants known to possess bioactive secondary metabolites present mainly in leaf extracts and essential oils. The essential oil in A. annua, for example, contains many volatile compounds and several non-volatile sesquiterpenes, some with antimalarial, antibacterial, anti-inflammatory, plant growth regulatory and antitumour properties (Bhakuni et al., 2001) with the major ones including (in relative percentage of the total) \( \beta \)-pinene (0.032%), camphene (0.049%), p-pine (0.882%), myrcene (3.8%), 1,8-cineole (5.5%), artemisia ketone (66.7%), linalool (3.4%), camphor (0.6%), borneol (0.2%) and \( \beta \) – caryophyllene (1.2%) according to Simon et al. (1990). Many of these biologically active ingredients like triterpenoids, phenolic compounds, carotenoids, steroids, ketones, tannins, and saponins, some of which are present within the essential oil fraction of A. annua, are also known to be present in the leaves of A. indica (Schmutterer, 1990) and O. gratissimum (Junaid et al., 2006) though at different concentrations.

The use of essential oils derived from plant materials in the control of weevil pests of stored products is legendary and it is a practice quite as old as civilization itself. Essential oils are commonly used because they are quite efficacious against all life stages of insects. Moreover, it has been widely reported that terpenes from a variety of essential oils derived from vegetative sources have potent insect pest control properties, which affect the biology of target insects in different ways by acting either as oxicides, repellants, antifeedants, fumigants, contact toxicants or insecticides (Hough-Goldstein, 1990; Watanabe et al., 1993; Rice and Coats, 1994; Tsao et al., 1995). It is therefore, possible that the efficacy seen with the dried leaves of the three botanicals against the bruchid pests could be attributable to these and other constituents. It is equally possible that when combined, as was the case of A. annua and A. indica in this study, these constituents in both plant materials may have produced a more remarkably synergistic, toxic effect on the bruchid pests than when used alone as the insecticidal effects obtained from the mixture of the two plant materials appeared significantly higher than those of either A. annua or A. indica, respectively.

It is clear from the data generated in this study and other reports that the different plant materials evaluated here have significant insecticidal properties that are relevant from the agricultural point of view. However, what has been difficult to predict from these studies is the safety and overall acceptability of stored grains, which have been treated with the various plant materials. A feeding trial where rats were provided with only cowpea seeds treated with the plant materials used in this study clearly demonstrated no acute toxicity or other adverse reactions to the botanicals by the study animals. This is perhaps an indication that even though they were insecticidal, the phytochemicals in the different plant materials used in this study were either non-toxic or the concentrations were far too low to elicit any meaningful adverse reactions in mammals. Of course, this in itself is not surprising as each of these three botanicals is presently consumed by humans without any reported adverse symptoms. For example, A. annua has been used for several millennia as an herbal tea preparation in China, where it is renowned for its treatment of haemorrhoids and fevers associated with malaria without any known adverse effects. Lately, young stems of the plant have equally become a delicacy in parts of the country where they are used as food in a salad-like manner and for the preparation of an herbal tonic. On the other hand, A. indica has also been used for centuries in the treatment of several digestive problems, malaria and skin diseases in India and Africa while fresh and dried leaves of O. gratissimum are used as condiments in the preparation of some traditional West African cuisines. Recent studies have equally demonstrated that O. gratissimum leaves are commonly used in Nigerian folk medicine for the treatment of upper respiratory tract infections, skin diseases, ophthalmia, headache and pneumonia and diarrhoea (Sofowora, 1993; Junaid et al., 2007), especially for people living with the human immunodeficiency virus (Elujoba, 2000).

Based on the results reported here, it could be concluded that even though the three plant materials used in this study had insecticidal properties against bruchid pests, however, there is no evidence of adverse reactions associated with any of them by mammals at the moment suggesting that the leaves, especially, of A. annua either alone or in combination with those of A. indica, can be used as cost-effective, biodegradable and user friendly tools for controlling C. maculatus in stored grains, particularly at the household level in technology-poor surroundings.
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